
Robinsons Stickwork Enables Buffaloes to Defeat Boosters in Series Final 
^Chiefs” Double 

Scores Wilder 
With Winning Run 

Conlrst Filled Willi Good, 
Bad Brands of Baseludl— 

Joe Dailey Finds Going 
Somewhat Tough. 

1‘PORTI N'K hitting on (lie pari 
of “Chief" Robinson in tilt* 
eighth inning yesterday scored 

Wilder from third base and gave tlic 
RufTaloes a 6 to 5 victory over the 
lies Moines Roosters in the fifth ami 
Anal game of the series. Tuesday's 
win for the Herd made the series 
stand four victories for Onmlia ami 
one for "Red” Corrlden’s hired hands. 

A small crowd turned nut to see the 
Buffaloes nose the Boosters out of n 

game, and what few spectators hap- 
pened to be in the stands wen1 

treated to some good and a like 
amount of had baseball. They saw 
the srore tied four times, each and 
every time by the Iowa ns. 

■To* Bailey was selected to face the 
Boosters. The Buffalo righ-hnndci 
was on the verge of going to the 
s ho wits a couple of time, espm-i ill\ 
In the eighth, hut finally managed to ! 
pull himself and mates together for a 

victory in spite of poor support which 
came in spots. Joe allowed the visit- 
ing Iowa delegation of baseballers 
nine hits, numbered among them be 
lng Corrlden's double in the fourth 
inning. 

FELTMAN LEAVES 
SCTANDARD NINE 

Rumor has It that Sam Feltman, 
outfielder for the Standard Laundry 
team, quit the clothes cleaners’ team 

.iuat before the Woodmen game last 
Sunday. The story as told by some 

of the Standard players Is to the ef- 
fect that the hefty out fielder refused 
to play any longer with the I.aundry 
team when Manager Cecil ],ehr of the 
I.aundry nine refused to call off last 
Sunday's game with the Woodmen of 
the World upon receiving word of the 
death of Mrs. Mancuso, mother of 
Frank Mancuso. third baseman for 
the Laundry team. 

Feltman contended that the Laun- 
dry club should have postponed the 
game nut of respect to Frank 
Mancuso. 

PROMOTERS AFTER 
GREB AND “STRIB” 
Chicago, .Tulv 8.—A bout between 

ftarry Greb, world's middleweight I 
champion, and ‘Young” Stribling. 
Maeon, Gs., light heavy weight, ai 
Michigan City, Ind., July 26, is being 
negotiated for by promoters, who an 

nounee the champion has accepted 
the date and terms. 

A 10 rtymd contest between the p.iii 
scheduled for July 4, was postponed 
because, it was said, of smallpox con 

ditlons in Michigan. 

Graham Fights Grnaro Draw. | 
Rochester, N. V.. July s liush.\ 

Graham of I'ticH fought a ten round 
draw here tonight with Frankie <b 
naro «»f New York. In the other ten 
rcund bouts of the card Willie Hat 

ion of Boston, lint a Judges' decision 
to Mike Dempsey. 

BASEBALL TOMORROW 
OMAHA vt. OKLAHOMA CITY 

Game at 3:30 
Box S*at* on Sale at Beaton'*, 
15th and Farnam Street* 

Coming to Omaha? 

HOTEL 
ROME 

INVITES YOU 

Rooms: $1.50 to $3.50 
HOME OF THE FAMOUS 

ROME CAFETERIA 
*‘0|>*n 24 Hour* Every Day’* 

Bits ̂ Hisses 
Buffaloes 

1>KS MOINKS (W) 
\II.K.ll.TII.SH.Ml.Kll.ro. \ .K. 

II ask‘per ss 5 0 u 0 O u 0 3 I «> 
4 orrideu If I I I 2 0 0 1 2 0 0 

knaiipp 2b ft 0 2 2 0 o 0 0 3 u 

Bo die rf 2 1 0 0 1 0 2 4 0 o 
Burke rf .3 2 1 I 0 0 1 I 0 »' 

Cnrtw'ht lb 4 0 2 2 O o 0 ft 1 I 
llnvnllfon 3b 4 l I I 0 O 0 l I I 
Doug it a e 4 0 I 1 0 O O « 0 0 
Brown p 4 0 I I 0 0 0 I 2 0 

llutton p o o o o o o 0 o o u 

Totals 3ft ft 0 10 I 41 1 24 H 2 
Bl (TAMILS (\V) 
\B.It.II.TB.SH.SB.il 11.1*0. V.F. 

Tliotnps'n 2b 4 1 13 0 0 1 3 2 41 
Ituhiusoii rf 4 12 4 1 0 0 2 0 41 

4 ullop lb ft I 1 2 0 0 0 6 2 41 
Osborn If 3 I 2 2 0 41 I 4 I 41 
Hon.mil/ rf HOI I 1 0 0 3 I (I 
O'Neil hi 4 0 I 2 0 4) 0 3 2 2 
l.ena ban 3b .3 1 I I 41 0 I 3 ft I 
Wilder o 3 I 0 0 0 0 I 2 I 41 

Dailey p 3 0 I I 1 o ft l 2 41 

Totals 32 4! 10 16 3 0 4 27 11 .H 
Score bv innings: 

Des Moines 000 III 0*0— ft 
11 its 04H 302 021— fl 

Buffaloes loo 110 2I\— (i 
Hits ’ll 210 21\—If 
Sum mar.>—Tliree-base lilt: Thompson. 

Two-base lilts: Itobinson (2). t'lillop, 
O'Neil. Corriilen. Double nlay: Brown 4e 

Hsiskamper to t art w right. Ituns nu t 
hits: Off Brown, ft and 0 In seven in- 
nings; off Hutton, I and 1 in one in- 
ning: off Dailey, ft iinil 0 in nine innings. 
Buses on balls: Off Brown. 4; off Hut- 
ton. 0; off Dailey. 4. Strunk out: ID 
llrown, 4J; bv Hutton. 0; by Dailey. I. 
W inning pH. her: Dailrx losing nlteher: 
Hutton. Wild pitch: Brown, t mpirea: 
Donohue and Powell. Time: 1:35. Left 
on bases: Des Moim-s, K; Dinaliu. II. 

I 
——— 

Timely llitliiijr 
Wins for Bears 

Denver. July s Timely hitting by 
Penx **r won today's gam,* from Lincoln. 

to 2 Hall’* hit in the seventh sent In 
flit* tnl!' that put the 'orals In the lead 
»nd after that they were never headed. 
The score- 

LINCOLN* IW) DENVER MV) 
ah h pn a.e ah h po.a .e. 

Moore cf 2 o o O’man 2b 4 0 4 6 0 
Col o'n If 4 2:0 0 Berger ns 2 0 2 2 0 
• th-r 2h 4 2 1 'I II O'Helen cf 3 2 2 0 0 
Skinner rf 3 1 2 0 t) B'gl'di If 4 12 0 0 
t’onkev «• 4 13" <i K'jght 1b 4 2 9 2 0 
McDa'l 1b 3 1 9 0 0 Floyd rf 2 0 3 0 0 
MeP'ld 3b 3 111 " FrIk lb 4 10 0 0 
t’hav»*y. as 3 0 3 "Hoclie c 2 0 4 3 1 
Dallas p 3 0 0 0 0 Hull p 3 112 0 
cnoper p 110 10 -——>— 

xHrover l 1 0 0 0 Total* 28 7 27 1 4 1 

Totals 34 12 '• t 8 " 

xBalted for Chavez In ninth. 
S ore by innings: 

Lincoln .loi mo noo—3 
Denver .000 100 31*- & 

Summary Runs’ Moore. Coleman <2), 
Merger. O'Brien. Blngl.irdl. Floyd, Falk. 
Two-base hits: Moot*. Blnglardi, Falk. 
Knight Three-base hit : O’Brien Home 
run: O’Brien. Stolen bases: Colesmnn. 
Skinner. Moore. Sacrifice hits: Chavez, 
liingiardi. Roche. O'Brien. Double plays: 
Berger f0 Knight: t'hav< x to McDaniel. 
Struck out: By Hall. F: by Pal In a, 3. 
Resea on balls: Off Hall. 1 off Pallas. 
2; off t’ooiier, 1 Runs and hits Off 
Pallas, 4 and 4 in six and « ne third in 
nit'gs. Losing pit* her. Pallas Wild 
pitch: I’ll!:.' I'a^-d hall: Conk** 
Hit by pitched ball By Cooper. Floyd 
Left ,»n bases: Lincoln, 7; Denver. .V 

empires: Collins and Held. Time: I: l*». 

Saints Vl allnp Indians. 
St. Joseph. Mo.. July x Scoring five 

runs in th* first inning off Monger, south- 
paw, and ae*tlng six off "Buckshot" Mav. 
laic of the Pittsburgh Pirates in th« 
•eventb inning, the Saints took today's 
game. 12 to 2. making it three out of 
r<*ur *»f the series. Score: 
OKI.A, CITY MV) ST. JOSEPH MV) 

ab.h po a c. ab.h po.a.e 
Hock cf 4 1 3 " 0 Nufer 2b 4 14." 
Swe’ney if 4 0 2 0 OCor’gan «s S 2 1 
Felber If 4 2 3 0 "Mathe* lb 4 2 7 0 0 
Ltld'tl* lb 3 0 X 0 0 Miller cf 3 0 4 03 
Mi’N'Iv 2b 3 0 2 2 o Douthit rf 5 2 2 0 0 
Tate 3b 4 111 0 Hilbert 3b f. ♦ 2 2 1 
Khadot *a 4 0 0 3 0 DeM’gin If 4 2 1 " " 

F* a trick c 3 13 o » Minetree c D 2 •"» " 0 
Male c 1 0 2 0 0 Da v'port p 4 1 0 2 l 
Monger p 0 0 0 0 1 -—— 

Mav n 3 0 0 2 0 Total* 39 14 27 9 3 
x Krueger 1 o 0 ft 0 

Totals 34 6 24 9 1 
x Ha 11 d for May in ninth 

Dkinhoma City ""0 Aft* 0o0— 2 
Joseph M»0 loo gox — li 

Summary—Hiinn: Felber. Tate. Nufer 
ID. Corrigan (2». Malic s Douthit. till- 
!»♦-rt (2). DeMaggjo (2). Davenport Runs 
ind bit**: tiff Monger. 5 and <. in two- 
: birds inning, off Mav. 7 and 11. In 
.. yen and one-third Innlngi Baa#* ©i 
ball* 4 iff Davenport. 2. off Hunger. 2: 
iff .Max 4 Strut k out Bv Davenport. 

4 by Hong* r. I hv tMsx 4 I.ef on 
bases* Oklahoma C|tv 7. St. Joseph. 10 
I’wo-base hits: Math***. Hilheit, Felber, 
I’orrigan Three has** hits Tate. DeMag- 
i;.«> Doiihl** play Corrigan to Nufer to 
Math**-. Hit b\ pllrhetl ball H> Mav. 
M'ller. Stolen bases: Nufer (2). Jdathes 
12). DeMagglo. Hilbert. empires: lime* 
iitd Bfiffnev. Tim*: 1:55. 

r---- n 

Olympic Results 
»-J 

Today's program in the Olympic games 
i-egan with the qualifying hen?* In the 
111* meter hurdle* 

Summary —11 o-rnef er hurdles: Two to 

qualify. First heat Oeorge Buthrle. Ohio 
State, first: Jandera, * 'zccho-Slov akia. 
second Time ]4 j seconds 

lift-meter hurdles Fifth heat, Dan 
Kinsey. I'niversity of Jlllnnis, first; 
Sempe. Fran* e. second. Time; 15 2-$ 
eriinds. 

2ft o meters- Two to qualify. Second 
heat. Bayes Norton Yale first I'onrfrv. 

anadii. se> ond Time 21 4 second* 
200 metres Sixth het. .1* kson. I; 

S* iiolz. New York A f ftraf ; Mentor. Oan- 
11 da. set ond. Time: 22 2 .» second* 

j >. .- Ive »t Xt Al»r* 
■ms, England, first; Chirtfi VI Pii- 

dock. I lilted Slates, gorotid. Time. 22 15 
e« finds. 

2ft0 metres- Thlrt*en«h heat: H*orge 
Hill. I'niversity of Pennsylvania, flist. 
Matthew man. Breat Britain, *e, ond. 
Time: 22 secondg 

William A Cumins, of Tale, one of the 
A men,-an broad Jumpers, injured bis left 
l*-g on hfa first jump In the running 
broad Jump finals 'bis afternoon It was 
fearnl i,c would be unable to continue In 
he nmpehtion. 
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EDDIE’S FRIENDS Pln.vlug the Hand the Dlwount Tltnr. 

--^ 
( SABiES / 

iuuuAT 
r-inoD mould rr pe ^et emo u 6m 1 

Dome me. to RAvse Too wimp to sail j- ..._ 

— 

(7M\E Boost AM Wou a SVA'P _i-- 
£fO To TUE. WJOO'DS LIKE -~ ''__ 
A SCAP-F.D TACK- PASS lT» /‘''Uow DOVoo ( , 

L' 

IM A P.ETnULAP. CjAME KKiO'W VajEAT I fcryniE-' 
EDA PLACED D\EEEPEMT T MOUUDWE DOME/ | ' 

_/ PoO'PE MEVJE.P. f:r,' U'l I 
PUT MOPE 

'K/ v r 6i\JEM ME A /-JT4eM LL \CE IM 

I'/ > CEAMCE To TKADEVou TUEMv , 

> BodSrSACK a sacked* 
VC_-5__- A BUILD! MCI — 

y AMMTiME ) 

YANK OLYMPIC ATHLETES FACE 
HARDEST KIND OF COMPETITION 
IN THIS YEAR’S OLYMPIC GAMES 

lTide Sam's Representatives Leading Field for Title. But 

Followers Believe Americans ^ill Have to Show Their 

Best to \\ in Games. 

DAVIS .! 3VALSII. 
OLOMBE8 STA- 
DIT'M, ERANVE, 
July 8.—Although 
Dip A m P r I c a n 

Olympic athletes 
are today in the 
load for th« title, 
due to their rec- 

ord breaking 
atunta yesterday, 
followers of the 
Kame believe that 
the boys from 
neross a he sea 

have to face the 
hardest projsisl- 
tlon In the history 
of the Olympics. 

The American contiriRcnt is disap- 
pointed th their boys did not roll 
up a much bipger point score yes- 

terday. Inability to do this was duo 
to the fact that Charley Paddock 
failed to come through in the l(IO- 
meter dash, the event being won by 

VHAT5 \DUR 
e^HURRV'P 

Batest morsel of International 
sramini Is that British Methodists are 

all worked up over King George’* 
fondness for gambling on horse rare*. 

Consensus of educated opinion is that 
they are bn iking up Wrong tree 

they should get after Prime «*f 

Wales, who takes n chance every 
time he climbs on a nags back. 

Wile* |h set on becoming an rv 

pert rider. Vt lime of galloping to 

pres* he hadn’t broken any record*, 
hut he had busted almost everything 
else. 

lie 1* In same boat ns Paul Revere, 
light brigade cavalry and boys who 

Untight good new* to Ghent —every 

tide may be bis last. 

King George and handsome off- 

spring are kept in limelight *21 hours 

day. Sun never sets on llritish 
rrouti and son never set* on Knglish 
nags. 

Ax Florence Moore says, K.dward 
om e fell out of box at horse show. 
Ami n«»w every loyal son of Britain 
takes deep breath whenever Kdward 
visit* street carnival ami takes ride 
on merry go round. 

Militant .Methodists regret king's 
lose association w ith turf. They 

should shed buckets of honest tear* 

for prince vvlm Is even closer to It. 

P/Inre* aversion to matrimony is 
unsolved ptr/zlo to eager sub deb* 
and peeved dowagers. He falls for 
the horses, but not for the girlie*. 

Meanwhile Wales continues to spill 
royal blood in every fall If he loses 
much more, Knglish race track* will 
soon look like Blue Gras* of lien 

tuck) 

(dinaHimi Trap Slioolers Vi in. 
Paris, duly N Tl»© Canadian trap 

shooter* in the Olympic competition 
nt I My Be* Mmillnenux today won the 
*h not off for second place With Fin 
laid, whose team tied yesterday with 
n scorn of 360. 

Belgium won the shoot off of It* 
tie with Sweden, taking fourth. 

The inmpitltlon wim won bv the 
I’nlted States with a score nf 363. 

Here’s Buffaloes’ 
Pitching Records 

Niuiw. (>. \\. I Pd. 

Ilnllcy, l< II lb** .833 
Maclt, It .18 Id 3 .7811 

Koupal. M. .16 8 3 .77? 
Iw. I,. 4 77 17 7 *37 
llallc, L. _ M » H .5711 
--'I 

Harold Abraham*, the Kngllshman. 
Inotrad of getting the IK point* that 
had been conceded the Americans in 
this event, tire Yankee runner* scored 
onlv 11. Th« American team also 
lost 4 point* through the disquali- 
fication of Charley Brookins of Iowa 

university in the 400 yard hurdles, 
In which -vent he finished second. 
There was some dl*s itisfootlnn over | 
(tie decision disqualifying Brookins. : 

Might events are on the card for | 
today. They are: 

'trial hen I • In the till meter hanlte*., 
I Inals In the hrond Jump. 
I rinIs lo Hie an*-meter run. 
limits In the shot rot 
lino Is In the Sllw-melrr rune 
Semi-finals In the 110-meler hol'd lea 
Trials in the ft.INIO-n.eler rims. 
Trill is In the !#0 meter* 

The Americans believe that thev 

will run up a big score in the shot 

put, feeling sure that Hills, Hart 

ran ft and llousen, who have been 

burling the missile over the 60-foot 
mark in practice, and Anderson, who 
has been going "over the lop," will 

add to the Tank’s score. There only 
competition will Im I’orhniu and Torp 
Minna, who have nut come any where 
near the Americana’ mark in prac 
tire. 

Official* of the American team have 
received an Invitation for a team of 
star* to tour Germany, iiechoSlo- 
vakia and Austria after the Olympli 
game*, competing with the athlete* 
of those countries. 

The invitation was extended by 
liana Morornwlk, editor of the Berlin 

Sportldatt, former secretary of the 
iCrrninn Athletic union, who made a 

! special trip from Merlin to conclude 
'arrangement*. He promised the 
\merlrnn rninmltfee that all expenses 

I would Ire paid and that lluge, entliu 

jsiastie and friendly crowd* would 
witness tlie games. Because many 
o| Hie athletes are competing in si 
meet in I iiglaml on .liilv Iff. and 
many later going to lluhlin for the 
Irish Olympics, il is diriilrtfiil if many 
of (he athlete* w ill accept the offer 

Ibr compete in central Kurope. 
The sword fencing team of the 

'I lilted Stales was defeated tndav F\ 

France by a score of a to if Italian 
swordsmen defeated Spain, in to 5, 

NAVY MAY PLAN 
TO MEET HUSKERS 

Annapolla, July ".-Midshipmen | 
jtthMea would nic*t University of 

Washington at H*attlc n«*Tt June only 
in the event that the summer pun* 
the rruiae of the middle* Mhould he 

to the Parlfle roast, Kenr Aitmiial 
Henry H Wilson, superintendent of 
th*> naval »« ariemy, announced today. 

Admiral Wilson was referring to a 

dispatch from Seattle Indhut ln*c that i 

plans hnd been made for thr middles 
to meet tlie llu**ki'*s In rowing, base 
hall, field and track, anil tennis next 

season. 
Na\ y folks. It Is aald here, would be 

willing to inept the weaternct* in all 
line* of athletics but for the fact 
that the inatltutlnns are widely aep 
united, which would mean serious lu 
terferenee with academic routine. 

Olympic Standings | 
__J 

fls Assurlslcrt Press. 

Pari*, July fl—Tire standing of the ( 
nation* in the Olympic truck anti 

j field championships st the end of 
two days’ competition iy *s fitllirws 

I lilted Stair’*. 5511. 
Finland, 47. 
Sweden. IS, 
Groat Itritalu, 14 • j. 
Maiuf, 7. 
Hungary, 7. 
New Zealand. 4. 
Tire frar tlonal point* for tkc 

I nited States Hint Great Britain were 

awarded miller a lire lain n of the 
track Jury last iilglit, dividing the 
three point* nr fifth and sixth places 
in the toil meter hurdle* lies a use of 

tlie allowing* made by ( harle* 

Brookins, I S. \ and the Kugliah 
limn, Blackett, both of whom had 

previously been rilled out because of 

fault* while running. 
t 

Yank Fighters 
in Good Workout 

By "SPIKE” WEB. 
Coach of the American Olrmnlo Doling 

Tcnm. 

Paris, July fi.—The American box- 

er* went through a. .sharp apurt of 

road work today to sharpen their 
wind. All are within a few pounds 
of weight and do not have to pay 
much attention to reducing. 

I had some of the extra boxers 

climbing trees at Rocquencourt to 

strengthen tliclr arm muscle*. it 
brought hack memories of boyhood. 

The Americana worked tint Monday 
before Eord Douglas Clydesdale. 
British middleweight champion, who 
was a friend of Eddie F.agen's at Ox 

ford. 
Kngen boxed several fast rounds 

with Mulholland. It was the best 
Icorkout since we left the United 
States. 

\oola Defeats McClelland. 
McClelland, In .Inly 7 -N>#»la la 

defeated McClelland her#* thin after 
neon 1 to 0 In a pitchers’ battle be 
twe#»n Kipp of Neola and Phillip* of 
McClelland. Karh pitcher allowed but 
two hits. Manager Krnit Rushenberc 
of Neola poled a home run for the 
only score of the came. Hatt#»rie« 
Neola, Kipp an.l Corbett; McClelland, 
rhillli#* and Hathaway. 

MURPHY-DID-ITS MAY CINCH 
PENNANT IN METRO DIVISION 

WITH WIN OVER CARTER LAKES 
Several Games on Week-End \mateur Schedules W ill Go 

l.otig Way Toward Deciding Flag Winners in Various 
l eagues—Schneiders to I*lav Woodmen at hontenelle 
Park in \nother Interesting (.ontest. 

Hi; 11 n d e f e at"d 
lea g u e •! e a ding 
Murphy Hl l It* 
may cinch the pen ! 
nant in the M*tr«. , 

pollsan league Sum | 
day providing ihevj 
can down the Car- 
ter bake rluh. who 
they play at the 
rluh grounda, and 
the Schneider Elec 
tn s. who are In 
second place, loae 
to the Woodmen of 
the Wot Id. 

The Murphy* had 
considerable trouble winning from 
the bakes In tile first found, and, j 
should the bake-ode team aliow any 
kind of form Sunday, till Auto men 

will have some tough opposition, j 
Eddie Allen, premier hurler of the: 
Metropolitan league, will he on the 
hill for the league leaders, while 
either Muncy West, the Tech High 
hurler. or Emil Hokusek will pitch 
for the 1.11 ke team. 

The Schneider Electric* and the 

Woodmen, who battle each other at 

Fontenrllr park, will provide an r\ 

citing contest for the fan*. Iloth 
team* trimmed lltc Standard l.aiindry 
in tho last two weeks, ihe Eleetrk 
Workers winning from the Clothe* 
I leaner* on the Fourth of -Inly hy 
the score of 7 to .«, ami the Woodmen 
trimming the North side laundry 
team last Sunday, 7 to The Fleetra 
Worker*, who won .an evcltlng eon 

test in Hie first round from the I r.a 

lernals hy (lie score of i to ?, are In 
■croud place, while the Insurance 
team is tied for third place. 

The Knight* of Columbus and the. 

Standard Laundry will cross bets at 
; 

:: ao p m. at Port Omaha in what j 
‘ho-.iM )o another «'*'se Metropolitan' 
league game. The Knights have j 
been playing a pretty good game of 
ball lately, while the Standard* have 
l>erti sliding down the ladder In the 
Metro standings. 

The Police and the Ir. P. Engine 
men will battle for the cellar post 
tion in the fourth Metro contest. 

The CV, Jl & Q team meets the 
Paxton Hilliard* at Athletic park In 
the fentlire contest In the American I 

league. 
The West L Improvement team.! 

Southern league leaders. will prob j 
ably grab a forfeit game from the 
S* m tty 1 tenefit Association team in 
the Southern loop. 

I lie | inton Merchants can rinch 
the pcofniiit ill the t.ate { it> league if 
tlit'> win Sunday, and the Ernie 
Holmes team lo*e*. 

The Militant Merchants, leader* of 
the Junior Omaha league, can cinch 
the pt niiiint in their league Sunday 
providing they win and the Hibson 
KaitiMer*, who are in second plate, 
lose. 

The liardrsi fought game of the 
whole Sunday tanl will probably be 
the gime between the South Omaha 
Junior* and the Itrown Park Mrr 
chant*, who play at 3 30 o’clock at 
Itlvcrview park. Should the Itrown 
Park* win they will be tied for first 
place with the Junior team. 

The schedule for the Church league 
will be mode out tonight for the 
balitjce of the season. The t’hurch 
leaguers are playing a split schedule, 
and last Saturday ended the first 
round The new bedtile will be an 

•jounced In Wednesday n Morning 
Hee. 
-J 

How the Buffaloes Are Hitting 
\ II. K. II !I4 SB. II I? Ave 

Oxlitirit left (It’ltl I*»I ■'** O.t IS ! HI litl 

t'Ullop, first base W JS •' ■?' Sfi: 

Hohliisnn. rlglil fii-lil Sill ::i II! It 4 I "> >'<* 

Wilms, fltltil have I' I* H' I I H> 

Honttu it/, retifer fleltl 117 iS Ilia l.i » 1 * 

Thotupvtit. seetmtl ha-e .S'.’.l 7S os is ? S '•*! 

tlrlg|t», first baxr lt>‘. i! 4S I 1 “S7 

l.riislisii, utility ... I'" -•* II II .. ■“<* 

O’Neil, shi>rl»|op ’HR It IS * 
.. MO 

Wiltlt-r, t atelier •' SS 64 16 .. !R-t 

Bailey, plteher *n 4 II S .. .. .JB 
V__J 

DAVID DAVIES WILL DEFEND 
TITLE-FORMER CHAMPIONS TO 

COMPETE FOR 1924 NET TITLE 
K. R. McCormick, 1922 Champ. Ready to Start Play; Meet 

Will Be Held on Omaha Field Chih Courts; \ eterans of 

Clay Courts of City J,nter. 
UK pioneers In 
Omaha and Ne- 
braska tennis cir- 
cles will compete 
In the annual cits’ 
tennis tournament 
which opens on 

the Omaha Kield 
club couris Satur- 
day morning. 

New faces will 
crop up, hut fa- 
ml 11 a r faces of 

Sears will predominate. 
( liicf among the pioneers of Ne- 

braska tennis n il be Kalph Powell, 
thrice slate and city champion, inter- 
stale tilleliolder a like number of 
times, and once winner of Ihe Mis- 
souri valley title. 

Powell did not compete in the city 
tournes’ last year, but was On hand 
for the state meet, where he copped 
the honors. 

David Davies, defending champion, 
will again cavort about the Field 
club courts. Davies has been going 
strong this year and much Is expected 
of the champ. 

E. If. McCormick, 1it22 champ, is 
back in town and will lie seen in ac- 
tion again this year. McCormick hail 
a hard tussle witii llmaha's own Hill 
Adams in the 11122 tourney. Adams, 

runneriip in several tournaments, w III 
not compete this year, as lie Is in 
Dallas, Tex. 

Ralph Newell, veteran southpaw, 
has never landed on top of the heap, 
but lias come mighty close, having 
been runneriip in numerous meets. 
Newell was the man that gave Davies 
such a run for his money In last 
year’s city meet. 

Joe Adams, llarry Koch, Arl Scrib- 
ner, Spike Kennedy and John Rrotli- 
erton, all experienced men on Omaha 
courts, will he fighting to cop the 
title. 

Among the younger members who 
will attempt to wrest the title from 
the heads of the older competitors 
will he I!. Wilson, Oxford univer- 
sity (Kngland) student: Ralph Church. 
Ren Klilphen and Albert Kinkel. 

Noting Wilson has been attending 
Ovord for the past four years, so 

little is known of his ability under 
fire, although in practice he seems to 
have the stuff that champs are 

made of. 
Ralph Church and Ren Stilphen, as 

members of the Omaha junior tennis 
team, have acquired skill and speed 
in the racquet-swinging department. 

Albeit Finkel, Junior state rhamp, 
has not been In constant competition 
this year, so little Is known of the 
king of the juveniles. 

WK.HTKR.N KKAtil'K. 
AB. R. II. Prt 

iOlyni, Omaha.... 02 Hit 50 05 .404 
Cullop, Omaha... 08 242 67 296 .397 
I ..null, I iib.it. 82 352 71 137 .389 
Dunning, Wichita 82 361 HI 138 .379 
Washburn, Tulsa. 80 307 100 114 .371 

NATIONAL I.KAOI K. 
Player dub <1. AH. R. M. Prt 

Ilsrnshy, St. I .mils 70 272 47 108 .397 
1 Wheat, Brooklyn. 69 276 39 105 .380 
Wilson. New link 36 117 21 41 .370 
Kelly, New Wk..68 262 41 92.351 

AMKRK AN I.KAI.I K, 
1 Falk, ( liirago. 58 212 35 79 .373 

•I wnif «<>n, 1 IF mid. .70 288 45 105 .365 

| Itiith, New York.. 73 212 60 87 .360 

[Boone, lk»*tnn.53 188 22 66 .351 
( obit, Detroit.76 307 55 106 .345 

Berlenliach Spores k.1\o 
()\or Frank <.arppnter 

New York, July 7.—Paul Berleo 
* h * tied a t*-*-fini<*«I kn«.* kou! 

over Frank Carpenter after two| 
minute* and 27 see*.nd# in the seventh j 
round of a 10-round bout at the! 
Queensborough etadium tonight. Berl- j 
ejibat h weighed 369 and Carpenter! 
168 12. 

In the eemif1n.il Tommy O'Brien 
| of Milwaukee outpointed Johnny 
Keleler of Harlem, In a 10-round bat- 
tle. O'Brien weighed 134 1-8 and Reis \ 

her 133. 

Another Ohio 
Diamond Star 

in Bi" League 
__r 

TT M B t* J«. O 
July 8. — Ohio 
State university 
again lias heard 
the call of the 
major leagues for 
player talent and 
responded, this 
time contributing 

1 foge" W o r k 
man to the Bos- 
ten Red Sox. 

Five times Vie 
fore, within the 
last few years 

have Buckeye, players tic^n elevated 
to the "big show." and four of them 
are Mill up there—two In the Amer- 
ican league stid two in the older 

loop. 
\« captain of (Hilo state's 1921 

ha'i-ball team, which shares the co- 

* hainpionship of the Itig Ten *ol- 
tegiate circuit. Workman earned a 

reputation a* a pitcVyir, but Ills con- 

sistent hitting won for him a plare 
in tlie line-up even on the days when 
lie did not occupy the mound. 

Reports eniaiatlr.g from the Red 
Sox camp are to th# effect that the 

management is well please*! with 
Workman's slants and that the vet 

eran hurlers lielleve "Hog*" has all 
the qualifications of a major league 
player. 

Workman also has the endorse- 
ment of \thletie Director M. John, 
of Ohio Mate, who points out that 
his former pupil Is endowed with 
excellent ability, has a gi*>d back- 
ground of experience and possesses 
the requisite "gray matter." 

Former Ohio State platers who 

have had a hand In carving ma‘or 

league Isiseball history include 
"l.eftv" Klme. probably the most 

outstanding southpaw in Buckeye 
diamond bl"torv and formerly of the! 
t'leveland Indisns. Klme has re 

turned to the major leagues after 
a trial at lndei>endent baseball, this) 
time joining the New York Yankees 

(111* of baseball's "iron men" had 
hi* beginning on the Ohio Mat** dia 
nmiid. lie i* Johnny Stuart, who. in 

192:1, pitched and won both ends of a 

double-header against the Boston 
Nationals. Muart now takes ,i regu- 

lar turn on the mound for the St. 
I unis t trdiuals. 

"I'at" Mi Nullv, another prndurt of 

Buckeye 'oil. caused tin- spotlight to 
lip throw u his way only a few weeks 
ago when lie stole home with the 
w ituing run for the t 'leveland In- 
dians in (lie cVxrtith inning. Man 
Sgcr Speaker uses Mi Null* regularly 
in tin- outer garden he* nise of his 

ability to connect with the opposing 
pitchers' offering*. 

inlv a year ago did Wayne Wright, 
the first Ohio Slater to venture In 

skip the "big show. leave the com ! 
puny of the St. I.oul* Browns After J 
piloting the first pennant winning I 
Buckeye hnsehall team, Wright 
Joined the Browns in 1917. 

The Pittsburgh Pirates ga\* Don 
Hurst, another Bm keys pitcher, a 

trial early this spring. 
1 

Canadian NelMoet Opens. 
Toronto, Ont July 7—A J. Bruno 

of New* York defe ited N. \v. Phil|k>tt. 
i»f Toronto. « 3. v t>: Georue Pott of 
Ghicairo, i n ited 8!a?e* junior chant 
pfon, won from G. M. Bertram, T-' 

nto. ft A. (i 1, and Mrs, O. H tehee* 
Mexican champion, downed Miss Joan 
Burrltf. of Toronto, S O. t* 0, 1n the 

fhat round of a m? c« n the l*'minion 
tennis tournament tod an 

f---\ 

Vancouver Will 
Be Future Home 

of Salt Lake l Inb 
l,o% \nucles, .1 ill> ft—Y.incoux 

ii B t will he the future home 
of the salt l ake t il> club of the 
Pad fir < oast baseball league if 
an expei imrnl il sta> of two ixerk-* 
in the t iHaitian rlt> l« sticceaafiil. 
» illi.un I me. president of the 
club announced here tonight. 

The transfer will be made after 
tin* week's scries with the Yenuwt 
luh heir sundai games will be 

pi ix i'il in Seattle. Wash as they 
ii not ytetmM I ! 

Large Entry List 
in 13th Annual 

Golf Tourney 
Qualifying Round of Iotirna* 

limit Starts Monday Morn- 

ing (her Happy Hollow 
Course. 

1IK 13th annual 
elty golf tourna- 

ment will start 
play over t h • 

Happy Hollow 
course Monday 
when an entry 
list of more than 
200 Omahana te* 

off on the quali- 
fying round of 36 
holes, 18 the first 
day and the seo 

ond 18 Tuesda'. 
Aceording lo 

officials of tlio 
tnnmamenl, the 

finals will be 36 holes anil will prob- 
ably lie played over the Happy Hol- 
low course Saturday. Three and per- 
haps four flight* will be arranged for 
those who failed to get under tlia 
wire in the championship flight. * 

The tourney this season has been 
thrown open to the Council Bluffs 
Country club and a good representa- 
tion from that club Is promised. Tha 

Highland Country club, a new golf 
course of Omaha, ha* also filed »a 

entry list. Ben Yousem, former mu- 

nicipal champ, la one of th* best golf- 
er* of the new club. 

Francis Massara. presigtt <t y 
champion, will be on hand Monday 
morning to defend his laurels. Ham 
Reynolds, Jack Hughes, John Redick, 
Itlaine Young and Fred Vette, all 
former champions, have entered. 

Besides the regular championship 
and flight play, driving, putting and 

approaching contests as well ss two- 

man and four-man team competitions 
have been arranged for th* ron/s- 
tants. 

U. P. TEAM RETURNS 
FROM ROAD TRIP 

The Union Pacific Headquarter* 
team returned to Omaha Monday 

morning from Salt I-ake City, Utah, 
where it finished second in a two- 

day tournament with Union Pacific 

system teams from Salt Hake Citv, 
Portland and Los Angeles. In tu* 

first day's plsy the Omaha, "earn de- 

feated the O. S. L. team of Salt I>ake 

City, 15 to 10. 
George I-indberg's fielding featuied 

the first game. The cotton topped 
shortstop f the Omaha t»«m handled ^ 
six chain e* without an error and the 
Salt 1-ake Tiibunes account of the 

game stated the Omahan looked like 
'a'big leaguer at the short field. Frank 
Delehanty. catcher for the Omaha 
team, was overcome by the heat and 
had to be removed in the six'h In- 

ning. The batteries for the Omaha 
team in the first days game wer* 

Cleborad and Idelehanty and Cropper. 
In the second day s game the O. 

TV. R. and X. team of Portland, by 
virtue of a ninth inning rally, nosed 
out a victory over the Omaha team 

by the score of T to 6 Munch and 

Cropper were the batteries for Omaha 
in the second day * game. 

^ank Fencer* Lose. 
My Associated Prss*. 

Psrls, July x—France bent tr.e 
I r .ted b ..;es today in t e f.:»t 
matches of the semi final round ot 

the Olympic for r.g competition. » 

to S. wi'h one match tied. 
It was gene ally conrede.l that if 

he United S'a.-s fencers cou'l ke»i» 
m, the p-re icey set against Trane-, 
the-, would w■-i against th* ~ next 

ipponent ! r at, and en or th* 
final round. 

CJjAClD- 
RESULTS' 

EMPIRE. 
V re- r».*# F .* »xid cne-h*'f f :rlenf« 

Turf Ido* Mi Inert ... ..J-ia j-> ^ .5 
< M -’1-• I 

B " «rtVII » 

m• 2 »*7 Tirigl. t Si**,. V 
». y ** »n<| I * 

1 -.••■ an 

> I 'J U! «»| 1 • 4-1 • l 
.14 quaiio* .Tulsan u\ Fangs. T-l »'n, 
M<«1 f' Hand iBurkex t 

* tniii* 1**1*« a Kee« A* ■! 
* * •« ,» •*» • d \\ * i't| 
ran. 

'I I' w furlong* 
f * 4 £ 

N n Atpfl t % 
A s k 1 r 4 

: a 1 a 1 a Rs a liana* 
pa lr Sun Auttionre ar.d t<ha» k * *u ta^ 

Fourth Ha *—MHe and a quarter. 
Si ng <11. Hreumng «. I 1 J-l f 
Sun* ni (I>an*on> 4 1 * a 
V».l I’!*) iM Fatnr*. if 

Tim* t:i-t Aiheietan. Ru» c, Riklt# 
and Blind Play aleo ran 

Fifth ** * M and a »lx'*er. h 
*a. 1 V g n 4 1 1-4 4 I 
May Pan ih Braun ng» 4 ; : 1 
K -• n K*Hy t } $ 

Ti * Ml M Supert'um. Hen Wo 
». M«*Jorlty, Si- il* abad Ug Byron. The Pen.an. alto ran 

S X h rarer F ra furlong* 
<5 tv, »• it ar-ter* ev*n If * f 

h nk tJ t illahan) 4 1 '4 
St urt Hnrke 1 4 k 

l*on1ark. Kamo •% Kaa« 
Half 1 nt. Hrorin.k Hurni » 

1 ►'■*1 «**' t)u!r>rrnt i»n<!b'P *f4 
Theotlan and Wild V.aue it»o ran. 

II \WTllOK\r 
r ** Ha F v» furlong* 

> « * x * • I f 
M4r<’4 K n>*yla>, > 1 It*-l 
II 1 *■1 a (Uroft * *4 

1 Ft .«• S-*h 41 *• 
v* m# At « 1 *»* on Balk Fiona • 4 
Belay Ha can a lea ran 

Sr ond Rare K,»* and on* half fv.r« 
Mnge 

« ■ 
K < p, a a 1 tier 1 > ■ 4 b 1 
F •••*,»{ 1 Fi*her 4 

1 H* -l I *<■ k S • x 

7* Moo mil Spand»r alio ran 
Th '* Ra<-e Six furlong* 

4 

orto 1 Horn) .. 1 1 
P*s*r T <!,;{*> » 4 

Time 1 Mi % THomui 
A’ ■ 

1 * Alexander \»ay M- ee it." s*d* 
d»»« *a and M Angelina a *x» ran 

Fourth rao* Six furtone* 
> *■ eh ng t\nsk iK great U 4 \ 
H *t|U« n .?**•! pjerltv ** ?\ 
Brother John iftival 1 % 

TF a I. r fix F m Paul 
Miron Mi** Fortune Mtaiei, 
Rut»er Ftivf v*;*rk * ml V » * ** 
ran 

f F. S »a s x ft, ,»nga (» K» * 
h* H nt IT Midi ; ; } *g| 

*• t ',i • tb'dt a 
U a V* ,u *, 4 V 

■ I ’ex *0 h 4 H % 
and P«*2lv t'hr » *l*o ran 

svh»a Mile and « a x :*en h 
F it J v t> -4 
»>x*r F i* JoMi) * I M 

1 
H H m aM 1' < f 

ale* t* % 


